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Please “like” the Arts Board on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.

October is National Arts and Humanities Month!

QUOTE(S) OF THE DAY

“Culture is the arts elevated to a set of beliefs.” – Thomas Wolfe

“Colors, like features, follow the changes of the emotions.” – Pablo Picasso

“Personally I'm always ready to learn, although I do not always like being taught.” – Winston Churchill

“Conscience is the most dangerous thing you possess. If you wake it up, it may destroy you. To live a life of total moral rigor is not necessarily the way to go. It's the path for very few people. Most people need to come up with some kind of middle ground that satisfies their practical, moral, and philosophical esthetic needs.” – John Patrick Shanley

“Happiness is not something ready made. It comes from your own actions.” – Dalai Lama

“One of the symptoms of an approaching nervous breakdown is the belief that one's work is terribly important.” – Bertrand Russell

VIDEO(S) OF THE DAY

See Me Because… The Art Start Portrait Project 2018
Vimeo

Also
Art Start Portrait Project Opening Exhibition
EnterTalk Radio - The Manhattan Transfer at Summer NAMM 2018

Wisconsin artists and arts organizations, do you have video that you’d like us to consider sharing as the Wisconsin Arts News Video of the Day?  Send the link to artsboard@wisconsin.gov!

TOP WISCONSIN NEWS

FROM THE WISCONSIN ARTS BOARD

NEW Americans Speak Out About the Arts in 2018: An In-Depth Look at Perceptions and Attitudes About the Arts in America
ARTS Blog | Americans for the Arts

NEW NAEA-AAMD Research Study: Impact of Art Museum Programs on K–12 Students
National Art Education Association

NEW NCN Articles of Interest | September 28, 2018
National Creativity Network

Job Opportunity | Director of Engagement
Sharon Lynne Wilson Center for the Arts
Deadline: Until Filled

Board-certified music therapist job
Rhapsody Arts Center, Verona, WI
Deadline: Until Filled

Job Opportunity | ArtSpace Gallery Coordinator
Racine Arts Council
Deadline: Until Filled

Job Opening – Executive Director
The Art Garage, Green Bay
Deadline: Until Filled

2018 BCA: Best Businesses Partnering with the Arts in America Gala
Business Committee for the Arts, Americans for the Arts
October 2

West Bend Mutual Insurance Company is one of the businesses being honored this year.
Statera National Conference
Statera Foundation
October 4 - 7

2019 Art and Craft Fairs Directory | Listings
Wisconsin Department of Tourism
Deadline: October 5

There is also an opportunity to advertise in this publication. Advertising information may be found here.

Call for Applications & Nominations For The 2019-2020 Wisconsin Poet Laureate
Wisconsin Poet Laureate Commission
Deadline: October 5

Third Annual Statera Conference for Gender Balance to Be Held in Milwaukee
Footlights
October 5 – 7

Wisconsin Science Festival 2018
Wisconsin Science Festival
October 11 – 14

Also
Explore more than 200 events statewide at the Wisconsin Science Festival
Morgridge Institute for Research
October 11 - 14

NAEA/AAMD Symposium in Detroit
Association of Art Museum Directors
October 13

2018 Conference | Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Alliance of Artists Communities
October 15 – 18

Second Annual M+DEV Conference to be held in Madison
Madison Region Economic Partnership
October 19

Grantmakers in the Arts Conference 2018
Grantmakers in the Arts
October 21 – 24 | Oakland, California

Two Energy-Charged Sessions on Race to Lead & Service and Social Change
Helen Bader Institute for Nonprofit Management
October 24
NEW New Research on the Arts & Early Childhood: A Symposium
National Endowment for the Arts
October 29

The Sustain Dane Summit
Sustain Dane
November 2

About the Conference
National Arts Marketing Project
November 9 – 12 | Seattle

NEW Make Music Winter - The Worldwide Celebration of Music
NAMM Foundation
December 21

Coming in 2019

NEW Best Communities for Music Education
NAMM Foundation
Deadline: January 19

Arts Day at the Capitol
Arts Wisconsin
March 12, 2019

Wisconsin Governor’s Conference on Tourism
TravelWisconsin.com
March 17 – 19, 2019 | Wisconsin Dells

2019 Footlights Awards Nomination Form
Footlights
Deadline: March 31

Guidelines | Arts Midwest Touring Fund
Arts Midwest
Deadline: April 24, 2019

Annual Convention
Americans for the Arts
June 14 – 16, 2019 | Minneapolis

Arts Midwest Conference
Arts Midwest
September 4 – 7, 2019 | Minneapolis

IN THE NEWS
Visual Arts/Museums

Host to the Future: Valley artist opens retreat to encourage artistic exchange
*Volume One Magazine*

Back to the water: Tomiko Jones
*The Capital Times*

Also
Four artist profiles
*The Capital Times*

Nikki Otten Joins Milwaukee Art Museum as Associate Curator of Prints and Drawings
*Urban Milwaukee*

Arts and Creativity in Education

Developer proposes housing, offices and a Madison Youth Arts Center
*Wisconsin State Journal*

Orchestras Support In-School Music Education
*League of American Orchestras*

Best Communities for Music Education
*NAMM Foundation*
Deadline: January 19

Wisconsin's deputy secretary of tourism shares wisdom with Concordia students
*Concordia University Wisconsin News*

Community Arts

Council mulls public art projects
*EH Extra*

City Hall: Will City Adopt a New Flag?
*Urban Milwaukee*

The hodag's origin is weirder than you remember
*Wausau Daily Herald*

The State of Engagement
*Engaging Matters | ArtsJournal.com*

Media Arts

Come on down! Wausau middle school teacher featured on The Price is Right
*Wausau Pilot & Review*
Performing Arts

Dance

Young ballerinas being ruined by Instagram says star Vishneva
Yahoo! News

Music

Inside the MSO's Warner Grand Theatre restoration: Slideshow
Milwaukee Business Journal

Legislation To Overhaul Music Copyright Laws Headed To President Trump's Desk
Wisconsin Public Radio

Step Aside, Gents: A Brand New Girls Rock Band Experience Is Coming; Register Now
Volume One Magazine
Deadline: October 12

Presenting

PUSH Physical Theatre brings 'Dracula' to life
Oshkosh Northwestern
October 4 - 5

Theater/Opera

4 Ways Theatres Are Getting Out the Vote for the Midterms
American Theatre

Other

How One Foundation Incorporates Impact Investing in its Strategy
Grantmakers in the Arts

WHEN YOU GO

Have you added your event to Portal Wisconsin?

Visual Arts/Museums

5 reasons to get serious about seeing Milwaukee Art Museum’s "Serious Play"
OnMilwaukee.com
Through January 6
Also
How Midcentury Designers Made Playfulness A Part Of Every Day Spaces
Wisconsin Public Radio
Through January 6

65 Madison venues transform into pop-up art galleries for 30th Gallery Night
Madison Magazine
October 5

Fannin Counseling and Art Therapy debuts ‘Native Born Black: A Collection of Questions’ exhibit
La Crosse Tribune
October 5 – 26

Manitowoc Tiny Art Show returns for second year
Manitowoc Herald Times Reporter
October 22 - November 16

Feed Your Soul
Shepherd Express
November 2

Arts and Creativity in Education

Sheboygan Theater for Young Audiences to present 'Newsies,' open house
Sheboygan Press
October 23, 25

Community Arts

Manitowoc Windigo Fest: Finding art in horror
Manitowoc Herald Times Reporter
October 5 – 7

Addressing our biggest challenges — and mysteries — at the Wisconsin Science Festival
UW-Madison News
October 11 - 14

Media Arts

Kimberly grad's thriller playing Thursday
Appleton Post-Crescent
October 4

Film Girl Film Festival to Feature First Ever Wisconsin Shorts Block
Urban Milwaukee
October 13
How to Have Your Best Milwaukee Film Fest
Milwaukee Magazine
October 18 – November 1

Performing Arts

Music

Classical music: The Madison Bach Musicians celebrate 15 years with three performances this weekend of “Arias and Sonatas” by Bach and Handel
The Well-Tempered Ear
October 3, 5, 6, 7

Presenting

On aliens, trains and zipper accidents
Isthmus
October 3

Theater/Opera

University of Wisconsin-Parkside Theatre Arts Department presents “War of the Worlds”
Shepherd Express
October 12 - 14; 19 - 21

Milwaukee Repertory Theater and Colectivo Coffee Present a Stackner Cabaret Preview on Saturday, October 13 and Saturday, February 9
Urban Milwaukee
October 13, February 9

Renaissance Theaterworks’ Opens 2018-2019 Season with a Hot-Button Comedy
Urban Milwaukee
October 19 - November 11

UWGB Sheboygan stages Samuel Beckett’s ‘Endgame’
Sheboygan Press
November 14 – 17

Also
ENDGAME by Samuel Beckett to be performed at UW-Green Bay,
Sheboygan Campus, Nov. 14-17, 2018
Inside UW-Green Bay News
November 14 - 17

Other
Addressing our biggest challenges — and mysteries — at the Wisconsin Science Festival
UW-Madison News
October 11 – 14

OPPORTUNITIES

Residencies and Other Opportunities with Deadlines in October and November
Creative Capital Blog
Deadlines: Various | October & November

Mary L. Nohl Fund Individual Artist Programs
Lynden Sculpture Garden
Deadline: October 4

NEW Tenant Application | New Deadline
Arts@Large
Deadline: October 12

YoungArts Foundation Invites Applications for 2018 Young Artists Prize
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: October 12

GRAMMY Museum Grants Program
GRAMMY Museum
Deadline: October 15 (Letter of Inquiry)

Introducing: Community Change through the Arts
EmcArts
Deadline: October 15

ArtsLink Fellowships Application and Guidelines
CEC ArtsLink
Deadline: October 15

NFA Pod Grant
National Association of Latino Arts and Cultures
Deadline: October 25

Harvard Accepting Applications for Richard Rogers Fellowship in Built Environments
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: October 28

APAP Accepting Applications for Cultural Exchange Fund
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: October 30
Japan Foundation Accepting Proposals for Performing Arts Projects
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: October 31

Let The Music Play Grant Program Accepting Online Applications
Urban Milwaukee
Deadline: November 1

Museum Grants for African American History and Culture
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Deadline: November 1

Native American Native Hawaiian Museum Services:
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Deadline: November 1

Big News for Small Museums!
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Deadline: November 1

Call Detail
Her Flag
Deadline: November 5

Women's Studio Workshop Invites Applications for Art-in-Education Artist Book Residency
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: November 15

A Blade of Grass Invites Applications for 2019 Fellowship for Socially Engaged Art
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: November 16

For Artists | Artigras Registration
Mosaic Arts Inc
Deadline: November 30

CEC ArtsLink Invites Applications for Independent Project Awards
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: December 5

Puffin Foundation Issues RFP for Social Justice Arts Projects
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: December 8

Museums for America
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Deadline: December 14
Museums Empowered
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Deadline: December 14

National Leadership Grants for Museums
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Deadline: December 14

Wisconsin’s Own
Wisconsin Film Festival
Deadline: December 28

Wisconsin’s Own Student
Wisconsin Film Festival
Deadline: December 28

Ezra Jack Keats Foundation Invites Entries for New Writer and Illustrator Children's Book Awards
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: December 31

Fender Music Foundation Announces Guitar Donations to Nonprofit Music Instruction Programs
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: January 17, 2019

APAP Accepting Applications for Cultural Exchange Fund
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: October 30

Opera America Invites Applications for Innovation Grants Program
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: January 28

Harpo Foundation Accepting Applications for Native American Artists Fellowships
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: February 15, 2019

Terra Foundation Offers Funding for American Art Exhibitions
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: March 1, 2019 (Letter of Inquiry)

Guidelines | Arts Midwest Touring Fund
Arts Midwest
Deadline: April 24, 2019
Radcliffe Institute Accepting Applications for Fellowship Program  
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*
Various

Foundation for Contemporary Art Accepting Applications for Emergency Grants  
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*
Open

Foundation for Contemporary Art Accepting Applications for Emergency Grants  
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*
Deadline: Open

Adolph & Esther Gottlieb Accepting Applications for Emergency Grants  
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*
Deadline: Open

Open Grant Solicitations  
*Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs | US Department of State*
Various

Scholastic Art & Writing Awards Invites Entries From Creative Teens  
*RFP | Philanthropy News Digest*
Deadline: Various

NALAC Unveils New Funding For Latinx Artists  
*National Association of Latino Arts and Cultures*
Various Deadlines

Craft Emergency Relief Fund Accepting Applications From Craftspeople in Need  
*Philanthropy News Digest*
Deadline: Open

Pollock-Krasner Foundation Accepting Grant Applications From Artists With Financial Need  
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*
Deadline: Open

Artfully Reimagined Invites Submissions for 'Reimagine It' Grants  
*RFPs | PND*
Deadline: Open

Shubert Foundation Accepting Applications for Performing Arts Grants  
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*
Deadline: Various

Scholastic Art & Writing Awards Invites Entries From Creative Teens  
*Philanthropy News Digest*
Deadlines: Various
Local Systems
The Kresge Foundation
No Deadline

Community Development Investment Grant
Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation
No deadlines; continually available

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Do you want people throughout Wisconsin to know about your upcoming arts events or opportunities? Then enter your calendar information on Portalwisconsin.org. Portalwisconsin.org is an online resource, to search, schedule, and discover Wisconsin’s arts, culture, humanities, and history. The site features a calendar, searchable options by interest area and geographic regions, digital media, classes, chats, and monthly highlights.

Agencies interested in posting information should go to www.portalwisconsin.org/participate.cfm

Portalwisconsin.org is a collaborative effort of the Cultural Coalition of Wisconsin: Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts, and Letters, Wisconsin Arts Board, Wisconsin Historical Society, Wisconsin Humanities Council, Wisconsin Public Radio, Wisconsin Public Television, and the University of Wisconsin. Major funding is provided by the Future Fund of the Corporation for Public Broadcasting and the National Endowment for the Arts, with additional funding from University of Wisconsin-Extension Cross Divisional Program Innovation Fund.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Wisconsin Arts News is a free service of the Wisconsin Arts Board, the state agency responsible for the support and development of the arts in Wisconsin, on the web at www.artsboard.wisconsin.gov. These articles are from a variety of sources and, therefore, do not necessarily reflect the views of the Arts Board.

Despite our best efforts, links may fail without warning since each news source posts and archives its articles differently. We apologize for any inconvenience.

Artists, as well as arts and community organizations interested in posting event information on the web should go to www.portalwisconsin.org. This growing resource, which is separate from the Wisconsin Arts News, is an additional means of getting your information in front of people interested in the arts and culture in Wisconsin.
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